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ECONOMIC BASE STUDY

Introduction
i

The purpose of this Economic::Base, Study is to investigate the general.
economic foundation of the Town and Village of Herkimer and to'determine
the fiut.ure pot.errt i.a Ls for Industry ,Retail' and Wholeso.:leTrade and "
Recreation in order to establish a sound basis for the planning o'f'future
growth and development.' Before any detailed discussion of the To:wA" ~nd
Village is undertaken, it is desirable to survey the entire region in
which they are located so a,sto place them, along with the other nearby
communi ties of Herkimer County, in proper pe.rspec t i.ve ," '

The Mohawk Valley Area
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The Mohawk Valley area, as d~lineated by 'the New York State Department
of Commerce, is the economic region in which the Town and Village 'of
Herkimer are located, arid includes the five counties of Hamilton, 'Fulton,
Montgomery, Herkimer and Oneida. As far as the economic activitieS are
concerned, the northern areas of Herkim~r and Fulton Counties and ~11
of Hamilton County are of reiativelyminor importance, primarily because
of"the very small population' in this mountainous area. Much of this area
is wi thin the F'or-eat; Pres.erve and the tew permanent residents depend upon
.t.he resort trade and Lumbe rLrrq.



Major Economic Factors

Within this five county Mohawk Valley area is a population of 443,582 people,
according to the 1960 population census.;This represents an increase of some
11. 2 percent over the 1950 population. About three quarters of this popula-
tion is located in the utica-Rome metropolitan area, compri~ing Herkimer and
Oneida Counties. The central city of the area is the City6f Utica with more
than 100,000 population, the main concentration of industry, wholesale and
retail trade and servLce s for the economic region." Some influence is also
felt .from the Albany-Troy-Schenectady ar~a in the eastern portion of the
Moh~wk 'vall,ey since. Utica is near the western boundary ?f the region. For the

'plJ.,rposesof this study this influence is not consLde red important as far as
any effect upon, -t;:.heTown and Village of Herkimer are concer-ned.

Manufactur ing is by far the most Lmpor t arrt.cfact.ox in t.he , over-all economic
picture resulting from the fact that the Mohawk Valley area is one of the most
highly industrialized areas in the State. In 1950, 43.3 percent of the
employed labor force was engaged in manufacturing while 16. 7 percent was

"emp:)..oyedin the wholesale and retail trade category, 16.5 percent was in
'various Services, including the various professional fields, 5.8 percent was
'in Transportation, Communications and utilities. 'Another 17.7 percent was
in'other, categories of a divers~fied nature.

-Most· of the manufacturing activity has been'in the area of non-durable goods
and conSequently has suffered the seasonal fluctuations and other difficulties
inherent in this group. There has also been an increase in manufacturing in
the electronics field, with considerable dependence upon military spending.
When the other aspects of the military establishment are considered,
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particularly the. military installations in the Utica,."Rome~rea, it becomes
cl.ea r that t.he MohawkValley area is unusually vulnerable to out.sLdevLn fLuerrces,
both public and private as; well as' to gener,al market .conddt.Lons, The contro-
versy concerning ,the RomeAirBas~ Material Area. is an excel).ent eX<;l.mpleof the
dangers inherent in this situation. One advantageous aspect directly resulting
from this situation .is. the cooperation evident among the. communities of the
area with the aim of improving the economic. 'base of all, though it is unfor--,
tunate that it has taken sezLous economi.c deterioration to. make cooperation for
the benefit of all; understood by each communLt.y , Such cooperation bids ..well
for the future, however" and it will. be much easier. to reaeh the development
potentials of the e'lrea..witheach cominuna ty assisting the others.

The present high degree .of development of industry and manufacturing in the
region is -also.an indication of.thepotential future.development·of the area,
as many of the reaaons for the present development are advant.aqe ous for· f'ut.ur-e
development. These include excellent transportation facilities by water, rail,
highway and air, a labor fo;rce noted for its unusually large proportion of
skilled and semi-skilled workers , and. excellent supporting :faci.li ties of
wholesale and retail.trade, banking and other. services as well. as ne~rby
recreation areas. According to recent employment and per-ecap Lt.a Lncome
figures there is a considerable labor force not.j beLnq used at the present,
which is availab:t.e for. expansion of existing industry or for entirely new
operations, .par t.LcuLarLy in those .fields where semi..•skilledworkers are needed.
There Ls also an. adequate. reserve of 'experienced female. workers, . especially
valuable where manual dexterity is required fo!!:'production.

Both wholesale and retail trade in tbe Mohawkvalley iirea.have increased in
volume of sales during the past £ew years, though not at as high a rate as. the
upstate average. As mentioned before, the City of Utica.is a wholesale center,
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and along with the remainder of the Utica....,Romemetropolitan area is respons;ib:!-e
for nearly all of the wholesale Sales in the region. The distr ibution .of
r~tail trade also indicates a considerable dependence upon thE? central ,city by
all" of the smaller communities in the. MohawkValJ,.ey, .'though t.o a lesser extent
than for wholesale trade.. Al.ao indicated are. s.omee f fe ct.s of the. neighboring

"regions of Syracuse >andAlbany.,.;Troy-Schenectady. .The per ":"'capi ta retail sales
are. somewhat below the general upstate level", reflecting the lower pez-e cap l t.a
income in the region. Food sales are only' slightly below the up!?tate average
and may well be attributed to smalJ,.er purchases.by farmers who producea.portion
of their, own food, ..especially dairy products. In. comparison, automotive sales,
a somewhat; better .indicator of the general economic level, are markedly--below
tpe upstate average at the present time.

Before any appreciable improv~ment in tbe wholesale. or retail trade. category
will, be possible, a general increase will be "necessary in the ut.il:ization of
existing industrial potential in order to raise theper~capita income. through ...•
out the area. However; as wholesale and retail. trade generally par-al.Le l.s the
indu~·trial development, of the region, it is therefore subject to the. Same!
development as industry. personal income. derived from services is alSo some-
what Lower thahthe upstate average and reflects,the present general.economic
status of the. region. Services also parallel trade and manufacturing in
future development potential.

, While manufacturing is the most important sector of the economy of the region
and both trade and services are also major factors to be considered" a." con-,
siderable po:rtion of the economic base of the region is concerned with

.agr'iculture. Dairyprodu.cts are the primary agricultural, commodities with
Oneida, Herkimer, , and Montgomery Counties, all among the top 100 dairy cQunties
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of the country. Milk and dairy products are-$uppliedbyboth local markets as
w,ell.asthe New york metropolitan Cirea. Sales of liv€$teck and livestock
products other than dairy products are alsoo£ considerable i,mportance;pri-
marily in Oneida County.
There appears to he lit.tlelikelihood of sub$tantial change in the present
trends in agriculture within.the next few years. Milk and dairy products will

.continue to be tbe principal prOduction and sales should.be in direct propor ...
t,j.onto the increase of the populat:ion in the-marketing area$.There haS beep
a,.continuous -decline in trhepez cerit.aqe.ofpersortalincome from wages, and
salaries in the field of agriculture ~as compared with other secters of the
economy, How:ever, thi s is at least· partially because. of the general. reduction
of hired workers displaced by mechanization. AS moat; farms. are owner ocoupf.ed ,
this decline is not a true measure of the health or p;rosJ?~rityof agriculture,
though. it.does indicate an incre,ase in the.available unak i.l.Led labor. supply
for other sectors ,of the econOIJlY. On.the other hand, mechanization wi;t.lrelease
only a.certain number of the agricultural .wor-k . force and it may well be that
this number has ;been reachedat·present,.or will_be reached in the_near future.
This is in view of the decrease' of the.number of farms but.an increase 'of the
acreage of each fgrm s,tillin production. .The:t'efore,no"ma j or change is
expected in agriculture during nhe next few years, though a considerable,. cha.nge
is possible in the years following.
There are prospects of a,cone.Lde.rab.Le reorientation of .the dairy industry in
the not too distant futl,lre. Those areas of the northeast prejrerrt Ly devoted to
dairying may in time become centers of beef Production in order to take advan-
tage of gains in efficiency such acbange would,make possible. Tbis reorientation
would displace much of the present dairy industry to other areas of the country,

nd would be made poss,:l:.blethrough a continuation of the advances already made
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in the science of dairy production. While such a reorientation would not be
,accomplished in any .short period. of time,. even' now there are indications of

.a marked increase in the northeast of the preparation of beef. cattle for
market. It is not expected that this change would alter to any major extent
,the percentage of income, derived from. agriculture as compared with the other
sectors. of the economy, however such a.change.would improve the use.of land
and the income of the farm population.
One sector of the economy which does stand to change cons,tderably during the
years ahead,. and to change in a much greater degree than any other sector,
is recreation. Several trends point in this direction, frOm.the.coming ,
three day weekend to higher standards of living for greater numbers of the
population. As more and more people have the time' and money to take vacation
or.weekend trips, the use of recreation areas further away from the population

,centers will increase rapidly. This will result in a considerable growth in
those wholesale and retail trade· and service functions supporting recreation
areas, as well as the recreation areas ,themselves. The Mohawk Val~ey area,
with its large .areas in forest preserves and many other very' attractive
recreational features and facilities is.in an.excellentposit:i,on to realize a
tremendous incre~sein its recreation based economy. The value Of the Mohawk
River and canal. should not be overLooked in this regard as more and more
people eac~ year are taking to the natio~'s waterways for the~r vacations.
As new facilities become available along the river and canal, these waterborne
t.our Lst.s and va cat.LonLst s can be .:expected to support an increasingly active,
though seasonal, recreation economy.
Further development of ski·centers and other winter sports and, resort areas,
complementing the summer a'ct;l.vities"will also be seen, ,at least in the snow
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belt areas. Improvement in access.to tbe existing resort 'are~s, bothwint~r
and summer, would ~lmostcertainly mean.aconsiderCibleincrease in. the use. of
present facilities and would provide the demand necessary for additional publ.i.c
or privately deve-loped facilities .

Herkimer County"",,,":TheLocal Community

With the foregoing general character and present status of the MohawkValley
area in mind, the immediate environment -qfthe Town~nd Village of He:rkimer,
Herkimer County i cari nOwbe approached. For the purposes of this study, "the
five. comrnun.Lt.Les of Frankfort,'rlion,Mohawk, Herkimer and Li'ttle Falls' are of

. ~ ~. . . , ,

particular interest as they form what 'may be" termed the Local Community in an
economic sense. While.each of these separate communities has its owneconbmic
charactE?r, each plays a c;:ertain part ih cqnJunction-withthe. other indiVidual
communities in the -Loca L community.

Emp:!-oyment

.An Jndication as to. the cbaracte:r of ea ch of the, c.cmmunLt.Les in the.local
community is given by the percentage of the labor force. resident in each com....
munity en.gaged in Various activities and comparing these,witll percentages in
the other commundt.Les . For example, Eerk.i.mer, the C'OuntySeat,is the,c:;enter ~
of cGunty government and it would be expected.that a ,comparatively large
number qf residents are. employed in this activity. By percentages of total

. employed population, according to the :!-950census,. Mohawkwas .e ccua Ll.y highes.t
.with ).2 percent working for qovexnrnerrt, Herkimer was second with,IO. 3 percent,
Frankfort and t.Iion t.Le.d in thirdpJ,.ace with 7. 5 percent each and Little Falls
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ranked last with 5.5 percent. Mohawk, however, has.a much smaller popu Lat.Lon
than Herkimer,· so that.the actual number of residents employed by government
is greatest in Herkimer .. On the other hand, government employmentisre.la-
tively more important in Mohawk as a larger proportion of the population ,is
engaged in government than in Herkimer.
Relfecting the proportions indicated above I Mohawkwa,s lowest of the five
communities as the residence of private wage and salaried w6rkerswith 77.4
perce;nt and aerkimer was second lowest with 79.1. pez cerrt, - FrankfOrt was in
.:themiddle of t.he range with 79.9 percent and the other two, Ilion and
Little Falls, were both above 80 percent .. The percentages of self.-employed
workers varied frOm a low of 9.1 in Ilion to 12.2 in Frankfort. Herkimer
was average with 10.2 percent.
According to the percentage of.the civilian labor force employed, Herkimer
with 92.9 percent compared favorably with the other communities; howeverQ

the number of females in the labor force is also relatively high. There
appearS to be little significant difference in the percentages of employed
in the variOUs communities indicating that the labor force moves freely
within the entire local cOmmunity to find jobs, but does not change residertqe.
This supports the contention that the' several individual communities really
form one unified economic community and that- each t.ends to serve as an
integral part of this community.

,< •

PersOnal Income

Another factor fr9m which considerable insight into the ecOnomic foundation
andpresentsta:tus of the local community can be realized from an analysis
of the apparent trends of personal income and income sources. In view of the
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